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INDEN 
l.i11dl'11 woocl ( 'o llt•g-P, Ht. Cl11:1rlt-s, ,\l issouri. TuN;cl11y, lt'l'bruary :~. 19;31. PRICE 5 CEN'ES 
News From The D ean 's Office I Hail To Our May Queen ! I OUTSTANDING NOV£LJST 
'l'he Dean and rt>glHlrar ha,·e beeu l H11II to our .\Ju~• Queeu. )IarJorh• 
i.. .. 1,1 most tmi<y 1111,sl' la!:St few weeks Florenc:e. and may her reiirn he !\IOI'· THORNTON WILDER SP'f."AKS 
wol'l;ing o-q thl' ull - 1tu1KJ1"lant grades l<•u~: That l,1 !hi' 1-entime ut we wl:;b J J J I L 
whld1 are to <·ome out thi~ week. and lo el\pi·ess [1•0111 011 1· very heans 1uirl 10 
o(l,i11s1ing tile l'egls rr11tlo11 of the Htn- he r auend1u1ts, i\lll'la 1n l111nne11bergc r. 
1lflntH, tryii11g to n111 l(C' everyoae 1·011• l,uVe1·ne Wl'i!,'111, Mirian l\m·sr.~' . D R ( · " G · f 
tAn llld and hallt)Y, l~8ther Grove" Ancl J\lnrle Wagense ller. c. oerner ntroduces tins emus o Two Continentjn' 
l,ieveral 11ew 1111us1wl ancl very ful e r- Somehow rrnm our earliest c·hlld· 
e~ling com·se8 01·c• IH.•lug offered thls hood days the n11me •'queen" l~ai; he('u 
8e111es1er, all of whl<:h tE>ucls to expand u11i<o!'iated with a t)erferl girl who wu11 All LlntlenV1oocl and many gue:JLS the mluds of Lhelr chantclers aud thr 
and Improve the <'Ul'rltul11n1 of the col- 11lc·kPd out o[ an e 11tlre kingdom ror floc·ked to Roemer auldlo1·ituu on Wed• other lo gh·e th.em commission or good 
lrgtl, he r beauty. pol~e. dignity, and good· 11e><1day evening. Jttnuory 2. at leai;L a or ill a nd to gove rn their destiny with 
'l'here has lieeu un as tounding 1111111• nel:!~. to become the hrlde of I he king lwlt' hour ealy. where they an1<lom1ly omnli<clenl powers. 
l)Pr oC tbe stndont~ who wnl have the ir iuHI to l'ule over hli; ,-ulJjects til e l'Oijt o.wuitect the arrival or America's 0 11 l• 111 discuijsl11.e; these cha rges which 
i;1·HtleH lowerPcl dr\'lde(lly, and some M her life. Anti 111 c•hool:!ing the queen stuncllug oov1>ll11t. 'l'hol'nton Wiilller. al'e laid at the door of lllerature, Mr. 
1we11 lose fie,•erol 1io11rt<' credit. due to 0( the May Ce;,llvu l llt•re al Linrlenwood Atter haviag heard Hugh 'iVal1lole, Wilder said. ''All the c ir<:umstauceH 
overc·11lting. The neon hope11 that ('ollege, we uuton~duusly follow tlils s!Jout a year ago. and be lug so lhl'lllecl the author chooses are mysteriously 
Lhei<e s tudents will isee lhe eTror or o ld tradition ancl look for the most o,•er the "creation o( the no,·el", the cllctated by a guiding Ideal. Literature 
l hi'lr ways. and try at least LO keel) ver[ect ancl rnoHt girted among all s lll· 11ntlc·ii,ation waf< even greater. seems to sho\\ lives more defln1Lf'IY 
within the i111mger or cuts allowed. don ts, to be given this honor. In hrr Mr. ·wilder appelll'ed .it the appointed I planned than life as we see It. Wo 
Tilt> second proor l'or the Linde n- we exect to see the embodiment ot' u II ho ur. and took a !!eHL on the platfo rm. ,,omethnes say to ourselves, 'Absurdl-
wmHI c·atalogur 11111'\ come back, and l he ideals of l,IJt(lenwood. which In• Or. Roemer lntl'oduce,1 him as "a man r iPs are undermlulng o ur own he roic 
1•nnseq11e11Uy t lie uew book should he ducle8 beside~ beaut.I' and dignity, a who has for some lime been outstand- achievement!:! Hild possibiltlles for 
i-e<·elved within a !lilOrt lime. 11en,1e or humor, a lovel~· win11iug por- Jng lu two conti11p11ls, and a litera ry aC'hlevemenl'. 'l'he merciful trivialities 
Last Friday Dr. Gipson weut to st•11alil)', and a s1lML or fellowship,- ittmlu»". He ex1we,;11ed Liude1rn·ood'!! 01 the human hea rt tend to prohibit u11 
C'olnmhla. :\lo., to uftend a meeting o( "hich means lhl,1 girl mu!<t be endow• regret at not ha\·ltur been able to eo- frum strong reeling. The fatigue of tho 
rhe representative:< or the l\li,s,iouri eel with e,·en more admirable trait!\ tPt"taln )Ir. t\'iider ou the carnJ)US, for human mind doe,i not let us live in lifo 
('ollege Union, to tllsrus1< educational th1.111 the prin(•es:< or lhe fairy tale,, of at leal!'t a µart or llle day. but becautie u.~ we lh·e in literature. 
11ur1ions ot' inlerE>i;t iu the state. The 0111· ,·outh. ot' the (act that h11 wa1:, iu this part or "Ju the worlrl of great literature, tlto 
n•presentative1:1 11 11:10 met with the I N~r were wn dli;appointed la tho the country toT 1:,0 i;hort it Lime. the col• poets anct authors are able to endow 
Stn le Elluc·allouul llO!lal'tment at the c·hoic.-, for the Senior class. a lwa y« le~p \\'as deprh'e,l ol' that pl'ivile~o. J\lt" ~IH111' character~ W\lh e loquence which 
Nn 111P time. reputed to he VPl"y wi8e and exper· \\"lld>'r ,,pent U1P dar with relatives. in ls entirelr lac king in indlviduali, iu 
A lener front h<'r publishers iufol'ln::, tented. prov~d lti:, abtllty by c hoosill!; St. Louis. Rb uncle. Mr. 'Phonon w,, especially In moments of gre:i.t 
lJeau (:Ipson that thP first edition ot ,\lls:< ~larjorie Florence to preside at Nh·en t,rou<?"ht hi•n out Lo Undeuwood ,tres~. In rhat counll'Y, the character1J 
her book is 'lO nearlr exhausted that the most elaborate ot the college en· 011 ,Yeduesdu~ Pvenlng. Two of his 1·a11re>:1ented are touched with fire and. 
lhey do not kno\\' how they will s1tpply tertainmem,-. Tht> IJreathle:;s morneut ouuh also il<'<'0111J>llnled him. eloquence. 'l'he c·reators lift tho 
tht> demand unt II the second edition btliore Jhe announcement was made at Bveryone seem,- c-urlous as to just c urse of inaTtlculateness nuder which 
nJnHlH out. The noa11 is thinkini; o( the party waR tu ~trlldug contrast Lo how a great man. a gen.lus, is golnl{ lo 1110::st ot tts live. ln that count!')', too, 
t1l' lldi11g back the 1·omalulog copies the hanclclappln~ and mormurs ot al)· act. how he ii- golag to stand. whether we miciy speak our e1,itaph In adva.nce, 
r..0111 the college book stoa·e. i:.o all pron,1. which is the modern method or he "ill w1.1ik a!Jouc ou the stage. 01. a nd sar. "this iR what r wish. { were". 
~lmleuts that have not ai< _vet purchas- bending the kill'"' In :;ubservience, a~ "hether he will oituud itt oue place. ' l'hls act o( bestowlu~ personal ideas 
eel "Sileuce" have only a little time to )IarJorie FlorPnCt' the uew new quPPu And. we watch and lhiteu carefully for Into the lives of ooe·s characters, 
a,·1111 tbem,;eh•el" of th" priYih,~-, ot wu!' announced. und perfectly pol~ed any pecularltiets oC the mau. So it was could. in a sen)'e. be termed the 'bigh• 
gAlllng the fln,l eilillOi.1. e,·eu tu thi!:' moment, walked slowly lo with l\Ir. 1''ilder. Few of us mbised er \'entriloquiam·. 
ll · htf 1 ti •on~ "Great Jlternu1re Is able also to con• 
Dr. Roef!ler Gives 
Final Ac T ea Room 
Ot·. Roemer ~ave the seventeen 
111einbers of hhs ~thlct. cla!>::. their 
llQllls at the tea room Thursday even-
ing, January 15, at l:!ix o 'clock. The 
exu111s, which were the most enjoyable 
1, lnd ever exuerleuced. were iu the 
form or a three-course dinner. Mrs. 
Roemer anrl Dr. (.;Ipson were honorury 
IU\!111 llers ot t.hi- duis:,; for 1~ ftnal 
ml'eling. 
A Suggestion 
lnt,lead of just gll•lng each other val· 
e11tines this year. or sllpping- them uu• 
tlc·r lhe door, whey not ha.ve Valentine 
Boxes? Ea<'h Hall v. ould have its own 
box. to be plac~d In a com,picuOUl> 
Jllace. The ,·alentlnes would be d~ 
pos I ted in here. as letters are PQsted 
lu mai l boxes. Then. jul:!t before the 
noon mail on the fourteenth ·the boxes 
would be taken over to the pos'tofilce 
aud the valentines put into the l)roper 
boxes. M~moors ot the student bQard, 
or other girls could qer,.-e as post-mis-
tresses so that there would be no 
er ng u u r, •j the ract that he wore a black rlre!ls 
lt comes ,but ollce a yea_r, this oue t;ult. and that the dark rimmed Sll8C· fer unou its oeople attributes of 
night when th<> whole faculty and stu- tacles. shown in the r>iclure. for a long humor. (11 uovel8, humor is nothing 
dent body a r .. !lguht In their magic time on our bulletin board,. were om1t· more than an :.11\bl for r esponsibility, 
wand days. waiting tt) bail and poy tl'd. Then, too. the ract that he was Our limitation;s In life, our being 
homage to tl\P ·oni; publicly acknow• ><11!:"hUy bald, and that ih!' black hair !Jore,1. our eccentricities and our re• 
ledired to be embodied with all the wos care!ullr combed, was missed by marks, not at n il humorous In them• 
t.ralts of a real sovereign-Linden- no one. !!elves a1'e lumed luto humorous sltua• 
wood's Queen ot the May. tlons:· 
Dr. Murri's Death Comes 
As Shock to Linden wood 
At the close of the Thursdar morn· 
ing chapel. January 29, Dr. Roemer 
mba.de the very :;ad announcement ot 
Dr. Murri's death. This was a shock 
to the students llS well as the raculty 
and the great1>t regrets ai·e ocered by 
L!ndenwood College. 
Dr. Murri had become popular with 
hit' Spanish students and also with all 
students in th11 collee:e. Rte time and 
t>l'rort in puttln~ on the Spanish 
Christm.as play la well remembered 
and appreciated. 
Dr. Murri had beeu forced to ,;Ive 
up his pos;tion at mld-:;,emesteri;; be-
cau~t of ill h11aith. Dr. 1\furri had 
~oo. a plact i'l. the -Marts of his 
L-ie.nds ~:i t.ll<>'r deepei-t admiration. 
He failed. perbap::s because or bis In speaking or i-eulism in titeraturo, 
e:ltreme interel't In '"l'he Relation be· Mr. 'Wilder e xpresi.ed the 01iinio11 thu.t 
tween Lit.nature nnct Life", to so much in Checkov·~ olayA, where ren1ark tol• 
ll.s notice the large p!t('her of ice-wate1· lows rem.ark with no baring on eacl1 
~o carefully placed on the cable to his other. life seemi- to he life as we llvo 
ri~hl. Puttiue- bi~ hands deep lnto It, aud here at lea!'t. ii; l)resenled tho 
hi~ pocket!'. and ru!Jbln!?' his hnncll'I, 
ae .. med hlfi ta\·orlte 1110,·ements ais he 
'real, realism·. 
"Memory plars upon lite and c louds 
.. tood well out to the frout of the stage, lt with much the same veil as art. Wo 
and began a new thouii:ht with au en• 
t,liusiastic. "Ye1:1 ! " see tha.t those who are cruel and ntJ.• 
In his addre~a. •'The Relation of Lit• ju~t teud lo become picturesQue aud 
interesting cha raclers. It is the very 
.erature and Life". Mt·. 'i''ilder i:;aicl thut principle of nrt which removes the 
in discns;slng such a comprehensive 
;.ubJact he v.oulti be forced to restrict quality oc renltty ancl of da>·-by-
. . day-by-da~-nes~:• 
th" utle awl trPat oul~· cenam or Its Mr. Wilder det1crlbed the ideal til!"O 
ot1ases partlculnrly that of rea Ui,m: , d" b k i t 
I
. ' , I ,or rea mg a oo · as an e,en ng a. 
l.-1 1terature real or unreal, and what h ••h 11 1 · 1 • t d . ome w1l, o p 1ys1ca couHor s an 
at·e these thl11~1:, that are so deeply I t • ct h th I t • , . an a er nun ; w en e as ,ew 
m<wing, but that we can: lay aside aocl ho ks: d b tl t di id al h d 
!lay,. 'it wa.s not true't" 0 ~ rea Y te 11! v u a prov-
Dr. ,Vilder furtbPr stated that sev- ed u_nsatlsfactory, and t~e rea:der is 
t h laid t h d t seektng a book which will revive h.lB 
~a c _ uge" a re · a t e oor O old personal enthusiasm for literature. 
trouble for Miss Jeck. Chapel one day during the weak be• 
hterature. ~e ~aid that there werl" This state of mind. which· Mr. Wilder 
two extraorJ1nary licenses offer>?d to 
'!'his m:itter coul<l be voted on ln (ore Valentine's Day. -wl'lters, one to record what goes on in Continued on page 3. Col. 4 
Li,nden !Bark 
ewspap<!r published at L1ndenwood College. St. Cn.arles Missouri, 
by the De partment of Jour nalism. 
Stories of T h e Sca rs 
Yerkes Observator y P r ofessor Sri ngs 
D r. Kroeger H ere Again 
W il l Give Annua l Rec ital A t 
Thursday A ssembly 
ru'1lHh ... d ei-.,r> Tu«,1h1: oC ti,. ~chool ;-ear. :;;ub~1:riPtioa ,,.,te. s: ~-. po:r year, 
5 ('eats per copy. 
N ew Inspirat ions I 
Pruksst11· C:t•orµ-e C. Blal,1111,c or th<' u,·. l~rue!<t R. Kro••ger, direl'lor of 
E l llTOl\-1:S f'IIIEF 
:-.hdlt. \\ l l lh. ';H 
Y,·d,<'s Obst•nalory oi Chica~o ('nl• 11,., Kroeger ~chc,ol o( .\lu!<k In S1. 
,·rn,ily, h>t·.ttNl OIi lite ll0l"lh :,i(lt• Ol I .ouls, will gil·e a )liallo rel'ltal 'l'hlll'li-
i..)l,t• c:e11p,·n. \\'isc·nn8i11 . wu11 thr ch" mor ning Frhnia,·v ;,. at etr,•eu 
st>Cal,111· at Vesper Servic-es S nn, tn.r, 11 ·1:tor·k. - • · 
A,•1~ Lurpt.•tttt'r, ':H 
Jlt' l e11 I>:" ,•1 1pol'l, •~c~, 
1>01·othy Uin111uJ,(. ':,1 
.Mnr~nt Vrunei"', 'J,: 
h l) l'I 11111,\ 1. ST.'>.111-': 
\ :;en,•:-- f\h tl'l\ ~:J:J 
noro th) S1111111. ·:i:l 
~liH, l.ou1 ... 1• "'c1rdlt•y. ·i,.H 
t.il ll,111 \\ ,,1,1,, ·:1:i 
.J tt 1111 t1 ry 25. I Dr . Kroe~er has ~l\•011 o 11•i'llal al!-
l'rol ul'!~or 111a l,s lee gave ll ll {';\ [ 1'(' 1)\(l• smnlJly (Lltnlla l ly at J,llldt' ll\\'O(HI l'ol' n. 
ly i11 t c>1·0Ht i11 g tul ti a nd ni:;ed s lid l•s 111 11111 11 hrw or vear H. and th oy oru n lwuyn 
h b l1•c· t 11rc- us a 111e a11s of i1J 11st1·utiou. lnokt•tl (or;,,ard to w ith pleaH11re by 
Fr:n'lcr~ 1ia, , e , ' ~t! 1-:1 i.1-0bf'tll \\ JI I i.1 ' • '!):! f' roi'Pl<SUr Ulakstee said lhat l hP lhl-' ,~a<-u t1:v a u,! g irl8. 
Ye, l..~s Oh,..f'rvawr r had the n:1•nn~ l)r . Kroegrr w ill ~Ive thl• rollowlug 
FEBRUARY 3. 1931. 
T HE: LINDEN BARK: 
('0111,• when the r0iU"! 
l
aud fui-trum1:nts (or the nt08t CflUt!IO!lt 
1
,11·ogram: 
ti IHI (•a rl'fU l Slllcl \' 01 the i-ta r;, II n!I 
he:nt>uly bodies.· T l1i,; Observatory J. .-\Ir from ·'AkN<tt.•" .. 
t·o111.il11,, 11 ,·N·y tine celc1;co1>e II hi<·h 
. C:luc'k• 
::;a l11t-Saeu11 
Hiwe glar.e(l the <i11ow und clothed t he cref'>' 
w·hile the ~lu n t ~1111 of r ehrm,ry pours 
[lllo the i>Ower~ n t100([ Ot' l igh t. 
with ii',., 
Hail toe May Queen --- MARJORIE flORENCE 
..1nd her auendancs : M ir1a m R un nenberge r. La V erne W right . 
Ma ria n H a rsz y. Escher Groves and Marie W agcnseJler. 
\\ iii IIOL wnrp in the "LIii cil,s11ite ('llll• 
xrunL II::!(', T he ll ll llSUa ily tl nr iClll! 
coui(l 11 nt h i; 1·e11laced in less th,111 ten 
ye11 1·s. 
2. c:,priccio D. Starlaltl 
::. Bnllacie in(} minor. O iHlis n. 
I•' . C'hopiu 
4. ('alhPdrn le l•Jug llutlf' (' , l )elHIHl,;y 
r;, l xion. O ]lllS 46. N o. :l . K R 
Kroe~el' 
Ii. Hu n no11i e1< ,1t1 Soll· ... Y . L\Rz,t 
7. \Va lhalla (from " l ln,i HIIPill'-!Ultl ) 
\\'agnrr-fira~~ill 
<;, i.iebestocl t from "Trl1,m11 anrl 
New Semester Brings High Ideals T o Us 
The breathinit ~nat·P is hHt• ,,t 1.t!>L! Al,out a 11·~•ek or ~n ugo. 1he s hort 
time btiLween !:iellleRte1's 1:1cemcd tin) goal o r a ll out· aml)l!lon;; the ti me wlw n 
we cou ld .t<e-ttle ba ck ancl iool, o n 0 111· 1>ast [ew week:. or al111ost fra ntic wo r k 
T lw ,si11 1·,s :1ro ,:il u cl icd <1 ,1.v .1 111'1 nl i;-hl. 
l' rul't•,s,,or Hln l,xlee l'a i (l , ltn CI n i l 0 1· 11111 
rhn ngc8 11re ma,·l,ecl by the pld1n·c:1 
1ali\·ll t'rom y1>01· to year. l-l1J 11<ltlrcl 
1 than in a t't> W thou;;and y<>urt1 <.11· in the I 
111:es to (•r,mt,. the Big Dipper will be 
t:0111•. l:,iollll' 11( the,:e i;lar,- are tr.1vet• 
ling towurd us ut a tremendon~ ratt' ot I 
f.peecl. Onl' 1·rali:-.es che va::1t 11c";; and H E · 
c11,.1u1H•1•s or ;;uch star;; when we know o,ne conon1tcs Lunch eons 
t h e light ln\\'e lllLlg lO u~ Is (•Um in~ 
(rum a " la r <hat has gone nu t ,1·enI·x 
w ith p,rlde or n, i~givln,zs u~ the "g1·nr1e·· n1ight, br-. E~~l tHinULlOnH a re c}ver ngo. 
1l 1· a nother sem esler. twcl Wl' hu ve e njoyed fl who le wt>okrn d wi t h n othin~ 'l'ht> i<l)ettker~ stat ed lirnt ll'hf'll hr 
tll()l'e Sll'NlU0tlS i)l' 1)1•a111-tu:dn~ llll l c·atcl1 lll) o n s leep 1h!lt wa~ 0l'Prlool,ecl a nd looked ll l [lie Slfl'.'S he a lway~ t h o u i:hl 
net;lected clui-ing tho~e 11wf11I day-s oi crammi n~. Lookln i;- bat·h on !hem t he,· nr ,,nP. 1>a,.,;;Rge irom Sl. Jo h n i,•hic:h 
- · . I 111• hll~ lntt-rl>l'Necl tlrns; "lu lily Fath-
Four Groups Serv e Del ightful Menus 
The g1rl~ or t h e I lo rn ,· l~con omic~ 
c· luss ser ved lnu('hcon \'\°(:clnesda.:S, 
IIOC>ll, JR nuary ] ~. In thP I lo111e Econ· 
01111<::- room , u nder t h e d lrN•tlon of thty seem mo1·e or a u1Khtmart. lhan a realn y : 111 fact llw who e 1111st i,emes1Pr . • 
. . • . t . Pr,; l nh·t•r"e are man y UWl'lllni- :\ii:a-1 Anderson. - e 'n~ to pas;, bc>fore om· eyP>< 11101 e 1u the form oi n pl11y or mon~ "e 1a, e • 'T'hl! CillS!! Is <L1Videu 
• t>hlC'h" into there groups of tour, and eacll , .. en thau a pan oi the lite we haYe a t·tually li\·ed. l~ven the holldan wh1rh · · 
I 
The twu beRYeuiv bodle~ ,1 hkh group serYecl a. ditferent menu. The were our e,·erv walking thoueht" lOr weeks. han• re t r1>111ect into the pa~t and · 
. • . • .· c•t'h1lt' lhi> 1110::<t inter .. st are .\1111·~ und ~irl:s in grou p o ue 11re; ~ues Bach· (ht t·om111,e: S'llllh'!'ler l lH' IT('W !lllbJN·t~ \\'e are tak llll(. the ontloo1' [or SPI m g. . . 
w\l the weekends 1,.~ lllteo(l >!nawhing. a rr 110 ,, rorenw"'t i n oui· m inds. tlw "1111. In ull prol>ab1ilty, :\1'1r,. l::t man .. \{arioa Lloyd. ,•:enevir1·e ~lichel• 
, The caledar wh ic:h 11 e ,.0 ::tludiously Jnllrketl ofl' erery tiny i,i !1,'<>Ltio,e: to be ,iullablt-> ror lite. ror with rhe e h11t1i::1•s st•n, au<J Eutlrn Oh.ls; In ~roun two, 
•nnt'fl ancl more n-ei,;l e<.:IL1d as the year ::t k lms along. a nd IHI we grow aware ot ot' t11r i,;N1>1n11:, p ic ture~ illllit'ule Llw lX11·othy Corhin. Loreltn Howe, :v1a_t• 
i , 1 t' ' 11 11 . 1 Ll • 1 k 1 1 ~ e 11 ·etti ii ~· P,1·,•t·n of «um mer a nd the ,nw11•;1 ol' 
1 
!o\ Ut."rite ;,liller. anci Snnll t Slllc lc m t t'I:) s 1onness o co CJ:\'e tc, a.nc 10 , un nnt · n nw PC fl;t' 11 ,7 a re r n v g ,... . . · . . 
Hlll or It '!'he nf'w s~meslPr. t'or t11< . Is like s ta rti ng t he new ,·rn r .- ~ve rna l,<> wln f<'r. ~ Ihle~ w e re ><l10 w 11 ii )• Prn- group Lh 1·ee, Ca r <.>1)'11 nn~wer . 1 .. uw.· 
11 I j I f 1 11 1 1 1 •,,- 10 h<' In tt· ~la 8 ,·ork a n d t'e!'l~o 1· Blttl,~ee or the ~un, !11cih:nt1ng· 1heth 1-;ngia 111i, \ ' i1·glnia C: reon, and 
l µ, l u n_c O LY J'eso ll 011~ (I " l ll( )' ( Ill ' ' - ep ,ll tl Ol ' ~-. \ • ·. • I g re11 I' • I !< xii~ which ;H liml',- drnn' • Louise Phfpi)<l. 
11t111ll1tl1caih- tu avoid c:rummlng ol' ~ny so1·t (lhe 11ight111t1r!' 1~ sllli too tre~h I 1 « 1 /,;\l 
In our rniuds to th•;iire 1t11y recul'l'ence Oi It.) Then bc>in.: muse diplomatic- Olli' sea?!ons . 
. • _ , • . 111 C'OIH'IU,<1c,i1, the ,.;peaker hron~ht 
c·ulleµ,e g1rl1:, we h11rnc•cl111lch- w1 lte the tamil, of Olli' l, l~h itlld lo(tv sent I· . · · · - I th,- ht·lllll, ni the heaven~ nncl lhtl 
rl'Pnti<. hoprng in thP meunti111c tbut o_ur lec~er reuc·h~,- till'm ahead ol' our mn•er,· oi. the unknown to hi, h,•nrei·,.. 
~rade:,. or cltat It at lrnst ha:; a softe11111g- er'lec-t on n:otlwr and dad. ~hould 111· 1
,
1
.l; llttlt' ,oem~. 
u,,.. raw.I report hal".- pr1·ceclPd thr epl~lle of tht> 11roct11rnt tlat1Kl1ter 1 - ---- - ---But to t urn to a mol't' Sl:'liOU• ,:,Ide 01 the '<e('ond ~eme~ll·l'. \ll\l<'h "" a1·e C H IL O AND IT S MOTHER'S HANO 
111/W (•mharki ng Ul)Oll, e,11·h o! II'\, wh~tl\er l'O\Unl:tl'llf 01' iUl'l)lutltari l )' , has 1 
1c-q11lred some de fi11i1e lrnowlP<h:;P In these pa,t t'l'w mouth .. . :111(1 with sprin c: 
>Illy a 11111tter of a ll10 11 th (11' >10 fl\\'uy. \l 't" seem' to l' Nll lZl• t l1ul. <'Ol lege lit'e i~ 
p robn bl)' the most perferl 111l xtur,. or taughtl'r and 1e11 l'~. work antl pl{ly, tun 
~nil ;!e1·lou;snei:I::;, that c·an lJ11 found anywhere. .\ 11<1 will\ lhe l'ealization we 
>rt, !'\lad lO !'ectle Yl101'"' co111[01·u11)ly into the nit-he ot' cull,,.,,, lii1::. accept all 
Ry .\iaxlue LuihP•' 
Whltll It'< [\·o,·y the1·e iL 11,  ... 
,,.nt<C'lnn I Ill)( lll)On ,;hiJlY l<:\tln. 
.llulher·.,; hantl while s11 .. ·-, a" i"<'Jl. 
U » thill!!~ il >-ltlll(b IOI', ulld ~1,·c all that it demand~ O( u:-. I ShE'li•liht' llllib. l'OUlldetl --moothly, 
• 
February-An Historical A nd Even tful .\1onth 
F'ijbruai-y alr ... ady. •rtu ·,. mu~i be :;,m,, mt~ra'" f'lt S " YPar's Dt1) 
wa,, ju~t the other cta,. rlnals ar, over. and the ~erontl ,pm.,,t.,.r ha::, ::,tarteu. 
• ., it ll\USt really be f'ehntttl') The name ot lht- lllt)llth [. dli'riHJd frotu the 
Pr,;,.,. c1ulte lie:htiy to her <11'1:.'""· 
1 il\ll 111\ tln~el'::< on the so(t ,-ldn. 
111 th., do r!, a diamond rta:she,: 
The whit ha11d :;lir:; !'Ind lift• 
'!\) '...ently J):1.t my ye_llow halt· . 
The n~e11us for the e;1·oupii were: 
!(l'OIIJl one. ,·eal sallld, potato chip!\, 
hakiue; powder hisc:uil:s, peach ron-
,-en·l'. butter:acotch pariuit, 1111d coffee; 
::rou11 three. aJ){)il',. in ~unwi~e. 
r-hi<-1,en salad and deYile(I i'J:'1;8. hran 
muffins. jelly, ice box rooldcx, an(l teai 
1;rC111p Lwo. cheese ,;ont't'le, tomato ('llf> 
":dnci. biSC'lliLS, jell)', il'O'l,\;'ll tr11lt witl , 
"ltir1iPcl cream. 11 11 (1 c·ol'f<1e. 
The (· lass SCl'l'NI lll'Pl1 ld'osl t'I\ rt.,. iU 
lhe y ear . on :-:ovemum· 3. After 
('X~\lll:! they will WOl'l{ on din1wr dh;heR 
:mtl will 1;erve dinners In the aria1·t-
llH'lll ot the Home El'oomic~ rlepart• 
m• nt. Eac·h e;irl will ht> requirt:-d to 
, .. n·e :1. lliuner b~· hcr~t>H sprndini:- on• 
l h-, .1 ~enain am~nnt on the meal. At 
1111,-. 111'!le rhey will ench 111,•ite a ,::-uest. 
:.it1billl:' ,1·01·tl mea11!ng '·Nu ltlc,tLluu", I tuunder or tl\e Roy Scout~. a II on I ht> t" lllll~·•$t:Coml, ot Yit'L\:l' Hugo. French 
The fi r~t days ill lmporhrnt only in tltal it bezlns th" month. 'I'hP l'econd ,1t1l hor or lhe 11inett>enth c•f'ntury. and HE> nry Wadswort h Lons::tello"·· American 
i1:1 bo01 Oro und-ho~ and (':.111diemo~ Day. •Al:;:o on thl:< cla~ in\lH'), ~he T1·eaty l 1)oet 11nu rss,irlst. a lso or the 11inetern1ll. ce11t1u rr. of the tw<>nly•,'1X1 h. and the o, C:uacla tupe Hida 1111><• wn,. sli:-ne(). between the Unl1t•d $tatet- aud '.\lexlco ' t" t1nty-,w,·eulh. re$pec th-ely. 
~vh lch ceded Texas. ~ell' ,\hH'lCo. Arizona, and Calltoruia to the lfnited sc~te~. I ." And ~~ th~ montl~ dose,- a mont_h ,, hich _holds pl'o:1:l~e or n "~c>ron d win-
The hlnhday::, or fi,•"' notl'\I tt\eu come next. The rll.,..t 1, that of Horace rrr . or rw.111 le,-. and or 1o,~. 1t m .. un« unothe1 month 01 1tre In \I hie h "e must 
•.ireeley. a ~ e"- Yorh Jourtiullst of the uiuereenrh (en;ur~·. He wa» the foun- ·,1•y 1,1 do rhiu!!i> or ,·hfch we Ile ·d ne,·er t>e ashamed. :::o h,ll·e·,. tu1· n !!OOd 
t:dr or the :--ew York Tr,huno>. Hi::, hirchdoy "o~ thP third. Two famom: 111omh ror e,·eryone: 
E.:ugli~h author::, celt bn1t d their birthday, on the ~en•nth .ind the r~nth. ~- 0 
t-pt!ctiveiy, The tlr--t 1 ... tbat ot Charit::; Dickeub. th,:, ..,econd·t1t:.1.c of Cb.:.1.rte, Candlem as Day Celebrated On February 2 
Lam b. Toma;: A. F.di.;ou. ln1ent1Y.- ceuiu;:1 of the l)l'f"ea· t lnw. \\;},: born on c,11ull n•a.., Day is th~ nttmt> (or th" auC'ient Church fl'•tlvat. ceiebrateu· 
Fo:'lhn,ury 11. Cenainl y the twelith needs no expla:incto.n :l" a blrrlldny. It 1-s 1rn111u11ly on the ~ticl of Feh1·uot·y itt t·ommemoracion of the presentntiou of 
hul led t'ar and wide as the blnh datt> of .\ brah:im Lint•oln. Chrbt 111 the temple. In t he "'"'"t it Is known as tl1e feust or th e p ul'ificotio11 
St. Val entine's Doy was ce lebr.nted a·" early o::; the r,,urteenth cent.u.ry. Tt uf the flle<t~ed \-irgin. It i,- tht> most .inrieu t of a ll the ies~lvltie~ 111 hono'ur 
lb ~lLt:1tomary. in ca,e YtHt'n, io1·gt,tteu. to exchang'P. n1leut1ue~. i>r other tok.:>n~ uf the Y lr~iu i\fary, A d e1>criplo11 1,. l(t,·en ot Its celebrati on nt .Teru~alem iu 
t'( remembrance on char dco. (Su!l'·ie~don: 'Vl'by not ~encl thl, cr,py'r-f th!' Ba r k the Peragrlnat.lou of Erher;i. iu tht> !'e(•Qlld ll.:llf oi' t he ro11nlt CPlllll l')', It wafl 
to your rriencls wilb u nice. r~<I t'ircle Ul'OUD.d tbl..:! l)UrugrJ1:bJ. • theu kept NI F'ebrua1:y l!. forty d:iy" after Epiphay, the re l1>lm1t lon or the 
On ~,ebl'uar~ t,,. 1 !l . tbt> rnited State~ Baulei,,hip :\falr.,i; w:i.~ blo-,n1 up '.\'ativit~· ( Chrl,:m1a!:' I noc ha\'lng- a,- yl't b1>e11 lntroclnced. The A l'meni::ini:: still 
:l_n Ha l'ana Harbor_ 1t wui, irom chi::, inrii!eut cl:iac rhe 1>attl~ cry c! tr_~ Ame-ri• kert It on th!:; day ai, ''The Comlnz ot th!:' !"on oi Goel into 1l1e Ten:,ple". T he 
cam; " R emember cl1e \lalnt1". Ill the Spanii;h-A.--:1ericau War. 1,:i,ti.na.t~d. An- celt>br:>tlrn -grat!\Jall~- ·,:rreac.l to other purt.- c,f the Church. helm!' mcl\·e(l co 11.!e 
1ther war epi11ode ot thL" month "'.u- the be::rl.D.ninsr ,..f th., &tr~,: of Vel"duu mi ~lid l·r f'tbruarr. iol'ty day!< :iitPr the uPwly e<:rnblished i'.eos1 N'. Chru-tmui,. In 
tweoty--fh'j,t of fe.bruury or tl:lo> ,etir 1~m. lH:! le "''.1,·e~tat>lt.,,ll~d throui::hc,uc lhe .,utke East Roman .Emt>lre by J11!:'tinain. 
· The fi\'e birutday.- whl.: 11 Call duL"in? th,; ",:!nalnd"'~ <..C tL:.t: mo::c::C are It'- iutruducUon in the v.·e;.-t [,. .,ume"' hat ob,-.em·e. The proce~ .. iou on thlrl 
llearidetl by a.n hL~tcwkal event of 15:CO. -Ou tha t'NPtltY-l!sCl1(!,f •H F'ebrua~y h dtl:~ l\':.t:< iut_ro\luceti by PO'P" S qiu:, •l:S!l-TOl•. The c11~tom ot ble1:,slut:" the 
ch:1t. year Sp:iln. ewe;... J<'l,,rt<ia to th" Cuited $;:;,.te~. 'T'he bl"tittLy-. :1:-e cb.o,-~ c•mullt>r,; fol' tile wh.o!e yea · < nth', d~1,·. witeD<'" the uame c,f ('aur.U11mu, it- cle 
or (ieor~e wasb.iugt•J!l, o( J:.i.tm•r, R'..1<:,,,ll Lowell :.wcl Si.r lc<>b<'rt E:J.Llen-Powell, 1 ri..-ed, t\!c/. ttot C''r 1e into comruou uR,; t:nt'l rhe ;,!evNuh ceutt,rY. 
,Ll N1)F1N ~AHK, 'J.'uesday, l◄'ebnw ry :1, 19:n. 
_A_m_
1
_0_1i1.- .g- th_e_B_o.....:...o_k s..:;:.__1\-~----, Discuss R elig ions At Y. W. 
lm·portant in all Fields ON THE CAMPUS 
Inte rpretation of Emily Dick1nso,, Nc, 1v tlnlt lhe linal~ are ove r, 011e ('an 'i' lto sn!Jiec-t 0 1' they_ w. u. ,\. meet- 1,:veroue filrnll_v i,;e ltletl in her n ew 
wrn one·s aw:mtiun Lo IJ,tsket -l)u ll. T he iug; \\' ed11esda.y. January J +. was "Ile- classes-·· - n ow 1:eiwlllt.ion~ ;nl.l.di.l ou- ~ 
first J>ractice w as held T uesday a~te,·- ligio11 in Re lation lo Studies·•. Doris ly Lo l>e lJrolrn11 ~-Ahie, 01,son r e ·. Hy :1r. L . W . 
{;enovieve 'raggal'd·s book on En, ily ,won. l'Or rreshme n a nd so,p lwn101·e 011· l•'on·e. c:halrma. 11 o[ the relal ionshi.J) re reeing a ;bas.ket ball gnme. in J1 f!r fa• 
Di'c·l,inson r e l)resents t(H1 yearR of 1lain• l.v. Ag 11 es ('lroves, Head or Baskel- committ.ee. preside tl. The fln;t study m ons orange Shirl:-- - Fletty Rose ~ 
:,;lakif1g wol'I-. loving care. a11d l,ee-ri uall. was in charge of t he pro<·eecling:-;. to l)o f1om11a1-cct was sc.:ienc:e. n~ iL ha.s ioi.ni11g the Linden B;irl, stal'f --
1Hwce'Pllo11 into the Hf'e or this s trnuge Ntmiero1I ,; snhts itutions were m acle s o t he c·luseH relatiou. Hose Kci lfl told Eve ry one fli,;cussing 1he Queen ;-\Jlcl 
.c\1horicat1 poe t. •but il. t1oe,; Jrot 111 ,i!.i• 111a1 every g irl ba d a clu11Jce to 11la y buw ~c- ienc:c a11cl ,·e ligior1 are depend- he r attenda nts-- l'olly J-Ieni11ge1 , 
1te1· any more h 11man t1,a n s he ,vus b<:· no r ravorite po~it ion. ent on one another. The re [tt•e two m i1111R twe lve pounds. bat·k al. school 
eore. Emilv Dicl,insn,
1 
emel'gP:; [rom Th0 ph\_vc1-s :t.~ yet be ing rusty, good wa.vs or in tc1·preting- li fe. r eligion 011 agai 11---Cau8e 1'01· r!'Joicing: e xa:mR 
i\lis~ 'l'agga;•d',; biography more l!ll''P;d . , !tooting allrl passing wer0 sel(lOllL. The Lile IJasi~ or fa itli a ud seience an ex- are ovc ,- [ol' n wltolP semester---
more rnysLical. a nd more fasc,in:it,in~ 3ophs. however, wil l c ertai11iv inolnde pr, rimenLal s tudy i'rom wll idt we rlraw <',rnse ror n-Ot so much rejoic.ing: .grade 
t han ever. And this Is as i't s hould 1<,.1theri1w Jl11 II in their l!ne:up wlte 11 u11 r r;onclusion,;. Philosophy is dil'fer- enrds are duo a ny <l11 .v~ Spri 11 g-like 
b e_ I he sea"son st,\rts i[ she kee1ls 1111 Iler enl rrom re l~g-ion in that vou reas on weather tha( is again e nt.iclni:1· the 
&:mily D ickiHson was born ;n 18:10, good work. It is a ssumed that Hel en Ll tingH out rather thau ba~e youi· be- /\'i ris Away l't·om theit· books-- HeleH 
l he daug hte,· ot' Edward and Emily- l<lve reLL wil l also he fou nd on the lie(;; on the Creator. There i,; no r efll l·Jvere LL'~ "'OlllHlccl wanio1· loo\:---
J\'ol'cross Dicld,nsou. H er ancestor$ team. not to )nenlion t11e 11layer s 01· NHltlieL, it is on ly in the miuds ol' man, (Haclys C1·11Lchficld dasi11g from M.a'l,e· 
had rounded ihe town ot' Am herst. las t season. snc:h a s l(i rche r, Rose c. The two viewi; a re dependent on one up Class with grease a ll over he 1· facH 
w1'as,;a ehuseLLs, whe re s he Wfls born Luther, Omol101tc!·rn. \\'r ight :rnd C~m- another. ~ciell(•e must c·onl'orm to r e- -- 'l' hose s 'le ncle r people who cau 
a ucl wl1erc she live d her entire life. H er sloclc ligio11 ancl recognize the l'n\ue:,; or ii. visit. Lho T ea Room wil11011L counting 
fa t11 e
1
· harl a 
1
1rofo1111L1 i11fluence 011 her l-'o r the ·wrosll." it. is e-xpecled that Science · 1n1~ offered nr1 l'or mn la ror l he calories---Bet~y Holt compell-
life. while he r moth er·~ ir).flueuce 
1
vas fle i t11. J en 11 i11gR, Hart. "\Vetch. Crist. s t·ie ntiflc re ligion, but il is uecessar_v eel to reli 11tiish her r ight~ ,~s fo:;Ler 
iwactically negli?;ihle. H e r rath ei·, 
011
e and t he rest or the Hockey team will w_ d1008 e rrom IJoth. mothe ,· to "Macla111 Queen" --tho 
ot: the leadi ng cilir.ens in Aiiilien;t and be amoug those holrliug rlowu L11e Lena LewiR tall,e,J 011 "Ps~' t:lto log-y eternal question: Does an_vthing· e ve1· 
aii absolute rn lm· in hiH ow n home, bene h wheu lhe g,1 mes sliHI. ir the',\" of Heligion:• Sa1is[adion in mora l r uffle '·.Mac•· McPherson or Gleu .J en --
wpul<l nl!ow her to •·encl no bool,s ·e~- ~i ren·t ou1 on. the t100 ,·. and e thil'al is,; 11 1i8 te riil ro make 11 dingi;?--- The thrill or liea\'ing tile 
eept the Bible a nd discot11'a?;ed all the tliiug eonti r,uc. Love for Uhristianilv iamous 1'lwruton Wilder s1:ienl,---
Yl/llt l1 ful p:uties 'in. which s he elighted . Are Teachers l-:l un1anc? liel.ps the s preading: ot it. Religion 11,(~ I l<:veryllling loo l, s so peacetul on cani'J'J · 
He clema11cled, 1111 11 in the end ,·eceiv- .,,;, certa in ap11eals thaL ca_use .us_ to come Ins th is week, 
e\l her unclivlcled a nd lire long att-e11- Is a t ea ch er humane ·? In det e rmin- to cburcll. There is the group appea l ----------
t ion. i11g Lhi::; q11eslion about an lnstnlC'lor wl1e re people work together l'or the Con lin necl from page 1. Col. ct 
l'nlil the Age of tw enty l~mily Uic·k- in an e uclcat io na l instit ution ma nv be ne fit o[ tile c hurch. Thcl'e is an in• , actds is Ye1·v ,•are, i s onP. in. whicl!. an 
inson was a normal girl. S\1e went to questions ntust. be ans we red. Do the·,. t ell'.'etua I _a,p~.eal Lo r ~lig ion. because ,ititltor like; to have 11 i,; 1·eaders when 
school ro ,· a short ti r11e a t South Rael- ai;s.igu lessom, r'or t lie clay IJetore and ~f the iea:;ornng out of lhe lug her be- ll1ey i·end his book. H e snicl that· i t 
l \( t H I 1 ti
le Cl"· l'te,· v1cal ' • J) I 1 IU"' Thl'ee are the aeslllet·,c a11tl lllll''
0 
' ey, now , . oun o yo ,e. a 1tcl t l1eu e11- «y u '- ·, ion• o t , ey ma , e ,,.. _ _ · · ' · ' ~1· was not the time for ·readiu11: 1>oerry, 
,·ole ld at Amhc ,·st Ara demy. I t was )'OU feel like two cent~ in clas~'? Do ;~1 appea l:,;, also the formal rituals . fi rst. beca use poem s should uot ll(l 
her e t hat she met one of the pe rsons rhey expose t he fact tluit yon rlon ·c I ltese: a cl tied to p'.·aycr. help us to rea(l s id·e b.v s ide. and secon rl.ly, he-
who was to cha nge I he whole eourse know a nythi ng, in 11 011e too gen tle lco_•~~e 1'.1t_o co,ntact with a hlghei· being. cause of t he s ubie'ct matte r or pc'>etry-. 
o r he1· life. imrnne r ·? Do the.v g ive lectm·es so ta~t 1,eltgrnu 111 Relatwu lo Literature" He suicl. i11 r ei-:ard to eom1)osiu1;· 
l,eonarcl H umpln·ey was- gratluated tlu, t not even Lhe moSl skill ed write rs ~as _ct ,~cus~et!}Y Mnr~~ret. ~el l. . Thisj voel ry_ "All t.be wil l 11ower i n the 
t'rom Amlrers-t College and i-eturned or 8110rtliancl call take n otes? IJo tltey " LJ_ul_, a i c ligious pt;>itod , r we JU!li(e world. a ll th e preparation in th e worta 
a year later as- t ulOr. '.Between him gni tle 011 the ourve sys1e n1 or givfl !h.r hterntme. ' l'!1e ~ible has liv!)d us c£11rnot make a pcieq1.'· 'Equally a:s 1111-
and E mil)•. hi,; pupil. there was a te8 ts- tha t no one cau poss ibly pas!<'? a _ hce rai-y coutnbu-l ion Hot ouly he- suiwble tor the time in :\'Tr . 'Wiledt•u 
s trong f.riet,chhlp: s-he shared her mint! li lhey Hre gu il ty or none or lhe~e cause of if.s poetry huL for its Book ot 01>iu.ion. is tll C' r ell,cling. or bool-.s in 
w ft h him. But in 1s,,o he died s uclde n- torn:s ot' st 1ul eu1 Lorlnre. the.v r·eceiYe Ruth' tr we _g lance o_ve,· the 11Jnglish 1ior e ign lanITTtag<-'s " ;hich have, heeu 
ly_ The cleath or lhi~ dear triend was the HllS-t'._rl'~lS-Secl cornpli111e nt ~rom Lhe 1111,th0,1·s '."e b ud cl~~nnel.v a religiou~ laecmirecl s in.'ee twelve years of age. 
a shock: it.,; e l'fccr cau be traced in lllt 1>•1~, \\ 11T that leac:her 1::; re:dly e!cllie ut 111 :,nch II llllngs as Beownlt. He also safrt tliat s uch au occasion 
her poetry.. ,u1mane :" the llOem~ or Wo.-us wonl1. and llie 1sho11ld . not be · us ed to ,· re-read;iu " 
The second factor in he r change<! 1•'inat tc:;ts are to he m,1de. l•' rom plan ot Shakl)speal'e. F,mer;;ou, Thoi:-1 books. He explai11e<l that one ·~ idea~ 
life was Geo,·ge Gould. anothe •· Am-1o11e point or 1·ii:iw. t h is wlll be a te~l Pait, an\l .r.i·yant ~0,w u at ure th ron.~h o( hook~ greatly cbauge a s one gr owr, 
hef8t stude11t. (L was to him thaL i:. I' the acqnirnd knowledge o f tile stu• t'hnSt iamty. In lhe rnoclern poe ts io1c1er. He cited i\S l\ll example, "-,),len 
1'1mily gave het' love i n the face or her ,dents, but from anothe1·. it will be the s nc lt 0 ~ Sanclbm·g. Llnchrny, ancl Teas- 1 I rcacl Don Quixote at 18, ii was i,, 
fathe r·s 'objections. Geo1·ge Gould was final j 1It!gmen l of ·the ,;Lutlents iu re• dn le, we also see a r elig ions e lement. comedy, ·at 30 iL was tnlg;ed_1·. and at 
s tud:1:ing for the ministry And he .was g;ir (l Lo the mercy of the teachers . A By r e la t int r e ligion to olller sl\tcl ies •'-0. they say. it is a come{ly again." 
poor; h er ta ther o b.iected to him. s-a v· teitche 1· who i3 s lri<;t a II semester and we c:a 11 ,;ee how uni,•er:,;al a thi nJ?; it '( ~Ir. Wilde)' i s under 40) . 
ing that h e needed i, er h imse lf. 'l;ller~- ends 11·i th a stiff e xam is bad enough , is. U iSn 'L only a s we l;ee i l. He -expressed tlte desir e tu !'ead for 
tor e when Goorge Gould left Amherst, but on e " ·ho lets things _slide until the The meeting elo,aed with the song , Lhe ffrsL ti me. ,books ll'hich he had at· 
h e went alone. 0T we ll"(> year,; la ter he last_ nnd then then ,;prillgs a test Llrnt ·'Follow '!'he Gleain", and the Y. ,v. C'. tempt er! to read between cloorbells and 
was ma1Tied. wou ld flu nk a f'hi Beta Kappa . i6 the A.. ben;,dictiou. LolePlion c calls. 
F'rom this time on. l!Jmily Dickinson lai-;t IYOrcl in llll;'rcile,;s pedagoi;;y. ----------'- He warned against the delay of r ea.d-
becarne more and more of.. a 1·et:luse _________________ Jng goo dbooks. T o illust1·ate hi~ point, 
until s he was a cllantder in Amherst. "Annual N ,ighit" l,e told the 1n1111oron;, stor·y or the mau 
She dres$ecl in while and te nlle<l her and letter~ written nearly halt a ---- 11-ho. promisi1\g himself he would not 
garden, n ever lea Ying the limi t)< of 1\ei j century ago. 1t i~ e3peciall;· intere~-t Strand Theatre Wi ll G.ive L. C. Benefit l'ead The Te mpest un til hi,; 0 th birtlt· 
home. She was a l ege ndary figure. a I mg lo students of An1eri~an letters ---- I (la y . died in his early 60''.'. 
sor t or whic h who Jlrov1ded mn·senu,lds 11 ho want to kn~w ~omethmg ot' ho~ On F rtrtay el'enin~. February 6, t he I i\lr. "\Yildel'. in t!:e e11'1y part or ltb 
with tale!< to fr1ghte11 r efact0rv child- the ances-tor'.' oi; o ur Present wnter,:; Gc•lle..,.e o\nnual Liut•bn LeaYe~ 1·~ Pclclress. showed how !Jook>l seem un . . . ' I l · l I l' . d I "' • ' ,cc < ~ - V ren. And thaL is all Lhere .i;; to her 1 00 ,ec auc 1' e · sponsoring All Annual Benefit. T his i,: Jil:e life, but later b1'ougbt the fact t!ls.t 
lif(;'. She tliecl in 18 1 wirhont ,br eak• 111 t his ,·o lume of reminiscence:- a uew· thing·, a11d ]}romlses to be very '1 reailsm i$ an attriimt.e or truly g~e.,,t 
iug h e r v ow or seclusion an!I w!t l10ut Ham lin G:arlaoct de.srribes his meet• interesting. a8 well as profitable. They bN>k..,. 
givini lo lhe wo1' lcl any o( the val<t ings a 11d _rrieHcl.:;hip,: wirh ranl\ls a uth· will, .on t ha t t:' ,·eniug, hal'e c-ha rge of 
1 
================~ 
accumulation ol' her work. o-rs, public· men a n d ani:;cs. He tells the Stran d Theatre. iu St. Charles. I B11y Tickets from 
on e lo live the k ind of life that Emily James A. Herne, i\Jfl1-y E. \\"'ilkins and Flo,ve1•", wilh Eay Jolrnso:1. lt is LJ}(DfNWOOD CJRI/.S 
l.t w·ould :be im11ossibl e now fot• auy- or the American veriti;;cs-liowells . The l)ic tul'l'l will be' "The Passion \ 
Dickil'ison 1iYed. Today it is tncon- vu.riou:s ·'YeTnacul:lr poet,; and novel· taken from Kathletin Norris• novel. for 
<'eivable that any man could be so iSls'-and miiscellaueous • glimpses of There will l)e other special featu re,; lj .LfVll\t'll 1 .. EAU['~ O_ ;r-l]~II:'1T'lr 
s tern ancl harsh as wa,- he r rather. But Eugli,;ll literary celebrities as well. .i.1llJLl'~ L 1J LiJ DC.lllur )1 U 
A ll o•• the,;n notables. ·'re i·e·flected ·1u of the program. too. Fnincei; Pedler 
today H ·wou·lcl be im1,1-0ssib le for a -poet ' - " - « ·11 t · .. \ S d T'h f •d N" ht lik'e her (o tleye[op. Sl1e 1·0 on" of the ant.~cdotes and sketches. !\Ir. G-arlan·ct w t en erta111 1,·1th a toe dance. at the t·ran ealfll- n ay 10: 
w "' 0Peni11g· of the p rog\·am. T wenty girls ma · l 11, · ~ 
u1ost orif,'iirnl or Americrn writer" .~ud te lls or going rnlting with .John Bu1·· -11 " c " w1 act as mode l, . in a thirty minute 
s urel.v the st rau!!'.est. r,oughs: ot' a talk with \\'a IL \\~hilm:rn . strle show. The latest models i n 
tn Ca.mden; c f d iulng wich Rud,·ard 
Unusual Autobiography B_y 
Hamilton Garland 
Hamlin Gurlancrs 'RoacJSide Meet• 
ings' is a. book chock-a-block full ot 
fascinating portraits ttncl ·sketches of 
pe rsona l e,ncounters and acquaint· 
a nces. lt ls u. 1tte1·ary bridge upon 
which one may wall, into the Ameri· 
can life and letters or t he seventie:,; 
l:lighties. anti niue-cle,:. Much of •tl1e 
materi1:1J comt:,. ~r-;.m diarit>s an(l no • .:s 
Kipling in company V:ith James \\:hit- s treet. aftemoou, and eveuing clothes 
will be shown. There wi ll even be a 
comb Riley : of !l".eeting,;: v,i cl1 Stephen ru.istress oc ceremon ies. 
Crane : of visiting Joaquin Nfiiler oa 
llis Calil'cTn:a, fruit-farm: of making a But, the mo~t il\tl>Oirtnm part or the 
tli!!ht tour of the tow·er £~$t Side witli evelling iti this-we must all save our 
'Theodof•e Rc-oset-elt; an,1 gi~•es iuC'i- t'<·.,rty pe,mie;, and go to the picture 
dent::J.l reference;, into the li'ie or show on F'ebrn,try 6, for-<>r)e-half of 
Crane. the proceelis of the evenln~ wtll be ehe 
'Ro:i.ds1Ji °ll!e,stiugs· b an uau,rnal- property of Linden Leay,.;'~. Let's all 
!y important !tter;1.:-y ;.utobiogtaphy be byal and help our CQ[eg;e Au:ma I! 
:l.ll<i ls not En'!,'Esh, but es;sentiJ.lly 
I F.e:J.d The _L:ntlen il~, ·k. 
WHO'S ·WHO? 
Her e1·e:il are- the m ost attractivct 
thiµg ab~i:rt her. They aTe dark an:CI: 
s nappin~ and the.)· s[)eak, e,·eu whe)l 
~he (lt-:esu·t. Her bai'r is vef'Y. dark 
~ncl. she has a rather dark co.rople~ion, 
She is 1U!U.\lly smilin g aud when she 
s_pea k,$ you notice at once he1· cute an/I 
differ ent pronunciation of v.-or(!s. May., 
be you can guess who she is when it 
is told thut she hails from !'\!exico ! 
4 
College C.1lcndar 
'Tuesday, February 3: 
5·11n ,,. m .• '.ltn"'I<- 11t11ueot;-;' n•1·1l.1l. 
Tl'lursday, February 5 : 
ll :00 a. m. l'lt11111 lt'c-ture n •dllll by 
l)r. 1,:. IL I{ l"Ol11\t'I', St. l.onlK 
SIDELIGHTS OF SOCIET'Y I Kathcri11 • Rarrln:::ton. Marion Lloyd, aod )farJorl,i ~•itl..hi--. 1.:arlnnd Dll>h us . 
spent thH ,, e"l-;-1_•11tl with Kalt1e·lne·. 
.\111rln1•I(• l•'llklns. ,t '1(111hnmoro from Snrah Slut'I,. went tu Jeller~ou Cltr Barrinj:"tull, and Joni' Ford ul"'o vl•lt<£d 
Jt>lfrr~nn narrnc-kl:I. ::;1. Loni~. rel·ent• "llh \1ary ,\tnrzarl'L lltHlliri<'k~, und lriend" In St. l.ouf,.. 
Ir rf-'1•t>iVNI u11 invitation lo -<tln·e as ,11 lt•ll(led th!• t;o, ei-nu1··s hall. ~[ari" ~khmntzlm· ancf Ruth 'l'ulbot 
a m.alct of honor lll the t n ll,•d Dan~h - - - - vi,,<ited 111 Edwar11s,·•1Le, tllitwh, \.:1.ry 
Sunday, February 8: 
6:30 11. m. \'1•~1wr St-rvil·l'K. 
r .. s. l(t-1\aKl0II 
lMs Ill' LILI:\ ('011t'C'de1·ary llt1ll t<> bo I N11orni tt111r. i;av,. nu aflernoon l•'lannig11 11 l'l'lurnNI home at L\l!'l,t>nns-
slv<'n Ill lhe .Jeffo rxou I lowl lu St. hrl(t~e. ul hor h0lll l' 111 S t. l,011lx, OIi hol'O, lll lnolx nntl ~1111")" [> . .Md(t!I> \Vflllt 
Her. l.0111,., Saturday. Fehruury 7 The bull Sut11rday arternoou. ,\mong t ho1:1e home to Hnltou. lllf11otx. Oth1>r gh'Js 
i., an nnnuul e,·ent. and one alway,; 11rf'~Pllt werl' .\,·a Hl'1,;uhn. Pegi:-y <:Ill, l!<abellt- "'tnd. and ,Jane Thoma11 with 
well all!'Rdl'd hy 80CleLy Only women 1,;,-.. 1~-n ::;1uart, and Hunnah Hardin. 1 1toing hontt> w1 re ,tar) Ellen 1':n,:I od, 
D r. G regg's C hristmas 
Spent In W ashington D 
Material. 
I 
lu•lo ng iul!:" to thP U. O. C. n•(•pive In- whom )[urgaret f:lli1enton s tuyt>d. Ann 
vltullons. Ua nnuh Httrdln Xl><'nt the week ,1111I flags(lalp and Rh.11whe Day vl.◄ ltcll 
c. Gathering ---- with her annt. In Sl. l ,ou lx. rrienclx In Chicago. 
l'olh Hennlnl,;'er hm1 r('l u rned to ---- 'l'wila 1111!1 1',llu Parker rnturnt>d 
nr. Kttli- 1 •. (;n•i;~ !<peul u \l•I'> In· 
ter e><lill!; ( 'hrh;tlllUK rncatl0ll 111 W11 11 h• 
iu gton. n. ('. l);olns through lhC' old 
flies or the lncllon clepartnwnl in 
i<earch or nHltertnt nhout :\lajor t:(•or~e 
C. SIIJIE'Y. ('O•l'Ouncl('l' or Llncl(lll\\"(lOd. 
She round I hnt rollowin~ thP llfP of 
'.Major Slhley Ix I\Hl(•h tlie -.amt' 8K rot• 
lowing lhe i<tory or the r11<'1ory 11ys-
lem, ror ht> \\'Ol'kl'll in thlll 11y11l em 
from I SOfi 1111t II 1822, wlH•11 It wt•nt out 
or exlst('11<·n. 
AmouA" many other lntert>111l11i: facts 
111 COllll!'l"llOII \\ Ith the lltP or Major 
Sibley, nr Gregg tound that In 1 11 
he Stal ll'll up O l'll lllllt>•lllllklng lntlllS· 
try among 1hr, l11tllons at f orr 011a[.(e. 
Here they mndc oul or bnltnlo 1a llow 
ca11dle11 whlc-h were later MOid In St. 
Louis, New Orleuus and \\'ai1hl11gton 
0 . C'. They !'rNlll' (tnile ,I IIHIIMJltlon 
In \V11"lhlngton hecnuse th<'y were 
made out of hufTulo tallow. whh'h was 
a n ew thin,::-. a nd he!'all'!P tht"v wt>re 
111.t tl!' by the lntlla n R, . 
Or. Clregg o l~o found thal John 
1\taf!Oll. lillf10l"illtl111(lPnt of lhr lu(llan 
trade. h:ul 1\fuJor Sibley Kll flt'l'i11f e n • 
dt>nt llw mokln,:- m beaver trap'< tn 
Bait fmorl' A not h t>r lntere!< t lni,: dis-
c-oven· \\t1!I lht> tan t hat Jam;,-. I.Jim) 
Bl'idi;:er <·arrltlll 1111bllc <lls110 t1•ho11 tor 
Sibley In I lle WIii' of 181 2. ' 1'11(1 trip 
from Arrow Ro(·k to St. T.nufi. 1111d 
bac-k tool.. him 11 day~. 
Dr. C:rt"~g tra,·pllf><I to ""a- hh11:tou 
hy hus. laking 1111h· :l6 hOlll',< to make 
the trltl. She 11l :11,,,. that fnr a great 
part ol' th<' 1ffstanl'e the btt8 wu,; tilled 
with glrl 1-1 from 1-1rhool ancl woi1 prac-
tlrally ,l 1.ln<l<'n wood :,per lo I. She 
i.pent mnny of her ev e11fn1,;" d o in~ 
work In tho COIIATCKsional Llbran· in 
Wa«hin1tto 11. and rt>porl;, thnt "he. had 
u Yery t>nJoyuble vacation. 
Final Craming 
T ht> t1U1-I week brou~ht man,· stu-
dents down to the ftnt a n of ><t~dvin !? 
Too late m ony realized whot on· ad-
vanta~r It would hove b e.- 11 JC they 
l1a.d l)nl'SllfHI their C'0urse11 <lolly-now 
::is the only ollernotive thev mu"t 
"cram" · ' 
The fe" day~ b efore final" create in 
school a dismal. i,:loomy outlook wb1cb 
might he tl'rme<l II" slmlla1· to the ef• 
fects on the whole wo rld br tht- pre-
1:1ent economic depression. 
Thl11 a ppa lllng situation of h,\Vin"' 
t o "cram" hl not a characteristic of 
the frPshman c lns1-1 aloue--all classes 
are ~11ll1y, ond not e,·en the upper 
class man ha ,·e profited by P"l:PPr lence 
No doubt e very 11tudent ha11 started 
out wftli firm lntPntlous or com11letlng 
each dolly 11ssi~111n ent fm me dlutely. A 
s light temptation l'Ornes and thev di• 
gress Crom thei r routine. thlnkiul{· that 
only one tHIJur., to pre1,,are o lesson 
would not mauPr much. but often too 
late the>· r ealize that that OM step 
from thC'lr Intended {)rocetlure makes 
the othe r dl~ressfons m o r t> erisv. 
As Ion,_- II" there are etas~"~ to at• 
tend. ll!< long as there are I)uplli, pur-
suing e ducation. there <ihall always 
be two !Im .-~ in t•1~ year when "cram-
fng" wlll bt> the m:iin thin-. on the 
campu11. 
Mo.ry- .Ma~ery Lawis. 
:<dtool, a1,parC'ntly none the wor;.e for ll!'len \\"t>hf'r t>n tert.dm.-d a numhl'r home at thi- 1·lo;;e or the flr~l 11emPxter, 
h<'I 11111.-,.s. IL h, good lO st'!' he r again of h t>r (riends. ut her home in \\'t>bKWI' berau11e or thP re<-enl tle:llh nt thPlr 
at ll<'honl. und all the gll'IK hope tbat nrmes, al a Ho11x1• Puny. 8llzatwtl1 ,.,~ter. 
1<he 111 quit!' l'l'(•o,•erecl . ('turk. Do ris J,'orc-e. lllld Bleauor ~lid TH E MOON LIGHT WALTZ 
rNll!:"t> wel"e I here. 
The wt'ek-encl o( the :!:l,·d some of 
th!' i:-l rl1s from Ayre;; \\ ho ISPelll lht' 
wN1k•l'n<l away from the <•u1111ms were: 
Dorothea [ ,uugt' anti .\lnrgaret C'obb 
,;1)en t lhe Wt>ek e nd llL Ute home 01 
llomthea·s aunt. lu SL l .ouis. 
\llldred 1-'l·en<"h und i\Iary t\nu 
llulnes visitetl at .\1111~011rl UniverMlty 
Ille weekend urtt>r fl1wlR. 
Dormh,, J o,ilyn. wbo went hom e. Mar-
garet McKeough and !\lary Catherine 
Ma1·1 hi who wc u t home "Ith Kather-
in!' t.elbl'0('I( to Nas hvi lle, l llinol!I. 
Dolorox 1-'IHh<'I'. .renulo Taylor and 
Dorothy Co,·hln ~,,t>nL tho week-end 
with ~llldred need lu s.-uto11. Illinois. 'l'he "eekt'nd after tlnah, )lurg11ret 
F1·n1wP:1 Parkt1 went to her home 111 l.oue:hlin, ~~leauor Ande r,-ou. \lurv 
Helen Klng:1wn, Mary Jaue Lan .. hll,;, 
Cllntou, .\Jl1:1souri, a nd Phoehe SparkH " 
lo Pa rl11. M IRN0Ul'l. Shirley Schofield aud Mella Lewi,< . VlHfted KlrkS\"lllf', 
\\'e111 lo hPI" h0)llCI ht H<> llpvllle, 1111· l\l o., whe,·e they ot.ten<ll'd dances given 
nols. h.,• 81,:ma 1'ou (:ammo, und Phi Sl,:-mu I l•:J11:1llou. 
Fra11(•f'11 llenden,011. All<' <' \ "lrginlu 
Sh11em11ker. T err,, RlnkC' Margaret I Ai:nt>~ Rathman. 1\turguret i\lor1'11:1, 
)lfllPr. \'eh11u ''Abie"' Ols~n Dorothy tmd .\Yls C'urs1Pntt'r "Pelll the weel..eud 
Rad<'r UOII 1·1. I B a' after final!< at tho? homP of A"'ne~ In 
• Y " 1 c 1er . ett~ ro wn antl Sulem 1111101 ,. 
MurJorle .Hn7.en ull 11pe111 tho week-enc.I ' · 
1 
"· 
In Rt. Louis. ---
;\(arion Hurszy i>ntertulned n t ht•r 
Tfw Ja-.t week-end of Januury 30th, 
:-u,llnt> Jaeger and )Ian )Iffier both 
oC ~I l.ouls and stude111,-, at Linden 
" oo dlust .vear. vl"lted L\lurgarec .1\1('• 
K1:1011g11 ()\'l.' 1" J•'rldny encl lltlt>ulled lhll 
dll\l\('t' dUlll'f'. '!'hey r!'llll'lll'd :;alurdoy 
rn St l.oub 1, Ith :llarj!'arPI "" :-adine·~ 
g"lll'~t on•r Satw'<lay and :--unrlay. Dof-
f~- hh·1·her and Dorothy Rnder 01:10 
::IPl'lll the week-end In St. I.0111!1. 
hu111e In East St. Loul~. Isabel Orr. 
l•'ru nee, ~lut· Pber<-011. Norman Hin;, 
hart. Ylr~lnia Buker C'arlta Bra11t>ly 
llorothr Dlulnic. and \lary Eli,.alwth 
,\I Ill Pr the \l"t'l'k t' lld u(ter fiuah. 
t-:i-c ther 1;ro,.,.,. vl«lterl ht>r hom1, ht 
~,. Jo,-eph, \ (o .. li>avl111C Thur,.na, dur-
h11-: lluab,. an,! "l't?ndfn~ th<> we;kt>nd. 
~:llzabeth French and Pearl Ha1·tt 
C.etH!\ le,·e )llchel,-n11 hpent the \\eekeud ill Colmnbla \i~lt• 
~ ~1mnt the Int.!' Marie Hurtt. 
wt>el..e11c1 arter llnals at ht r horue In 
O111ah11, X ebraska. 
Dorothy Rendlen au,t Mar~ Cowan 
sPPnt the weeken,t la. St. Loui.,. 
About five girl:; from Butler Hn 11 
~pent. the week-end nft Ar exaw.s-ou 
ca 1111111,. 
\ luri::ot J-'r.rncl" went to Chlcaz o for 
the week-end. 
Flflen .fennfng!:! and He!Pn Reith 
snent the w eek eud In Kirkwood. vl«lt• 
Int. their camtlle" t 11er"'-
C'urolyn Brewer ;,pe'lt Saturday anti 
Sunday with frientl~. 1n St Louis. 
Frarne ... Jobn-.N1 sp1>11t thP WPPk1>nd 
urter timt l:> In l'Pntrallu, Il l. 
Lor..-.ilnP Rohl.- went to her home In 
Springfield, llllnol!I for the v.·eei... .,·ad. 
nnd stayed until \Veduei;tlay afceruoou. 
H er mother re turned 10 school with 
her. au dat1euued t he lerture of T hnrn-
rou \Yilde r un W eflne~dny e,enlu.:. 
Other ~lrl~ from Butler were In St. 
L ouis for thEI 11oy 
Bet~y Ho lt'11 ramify, of Fort Smith. 
Arkansa;,, com!' lost week and i.rPut 
t h,. week eutl l't Ith Bt>t,,y. in St. Loni.• 
Madeline- Johni-on and Sara :tuck 
allt>uded tht> B;,r;i dune" at \\"e>stmfn• 
l'tM College, Fulton, the 9, e,.k e td of 
January 31. 
l\lurlt>tta Newton lett on Thursda\· 
noon, ror Ca1thnr.re. where sob.e spe,{t 
the week enc.I with her family. 
Phvllh- Boman went hot11< with 3-(ary Maul• glrf!l left the compu~ the v.-t>ek• 
\\',., • •· !or the we? ,;:-en,! I outl or the- twPnty•third In order to 
crow d in a" mnrb. fun aso poi;sible ofter 
R uth Gibb•, Shella Willi~. Jane thtl work of 11nah.. and to start thf' 
B,tbt'ock, noel Char/ott1:1 AlJUdgaartl / new semester orr right. Dori" f'lslwr 
speut thi, week end vlsltlu~ friend~ 1t1 811U F'rauces <:my spent the week-end 
St [,oufi-. :it. their homt>'i In Kan~a« Ci ty. OtltM 
Sibley girl,- ,.t .. ltln!!" In that cit~· at that 
tlmti w ere F'rances Lemon,., Ma:'tlu .. 
Longacre, Phllll& Bo~·e:.i, r'r:ln<•e'i 
Oehmpuhl. anti Lllliou We bh. l\Hl:l~Pt> 
I,empuhJ anfl W ebb vl11tteii a formPr 
L fndenwood student. Mrs. J ohu Flnl..Jl 
,t:.m;-.iret Bell Qnd Efi,f,. Priep ,islr• 
eu ar l:)l!-le's hom11 In ~r. Louil!. Rutll 
St-,ltnkl' Yl-<lted :i.t her horn!'. also, In 
St. U>ul . 
J0>'l'Phlne Peck spen.t th11 wPk-elld wllo was Louf~e Couger bPfori- h,.; 
In St. Louis. marriage. 
MoH of thP St. Louis glrl:-1 «pPnt the 
l~o.b<>l Mayfield !!pent thP week l'Ud beiween "eme11ters time at homP. 
In C'olu.:nbia, \\-here she attended the These !ncludl'd Martha Omohondro 
Slgmo. Phi Epsilon dance. l with whom Cho.rlt>tte Lehrack vlsltt>d• . 
Hy norollH'J. Kne1>1>er 
Move .1h1" ly. turn ~moothly, whlrl 
OH lftlltH!, 
Swnr t,.•wk and forth as a hlrd1. In 
SO(L "'In<!, 
Limhs tt,n, 1111?- ... mooth a" u i-<enweed 
in woter, 
Byes gleumlug- br1ghl In a 11nle gold 
moon ii:low. 
Lip!-1 partPd, breath <·omlui; per-
h tmp(l "Ith ilov. er-. 
H air i;hlnlng dnllr lll..e light th1ough 
a C ll r t.ii ll, 
Hea 1·t11 ht'll llug. m u~I<' ~welling, then. 
sort and low, 
Souudlni:- Ull !hOU!l:ll from '-CIIUH !11101) 
hldtll'n •Oun·e 
Eyes mePLh\il:, thPn <1rop1>lng, frlght-
enetl u t "'hut·• 
Frightt>ne,I ll t thP bCIUI of I\ W OOll· 
ll11;ht wult,;. 





''Tolable David ' 
with 
N,inh RPi>ry-Jonn Pt>el'll 
F RIDAY, Fef>ru.1ry 6 
B,mefh l,lnrlenwootl Colle,.;e Liuden 
Leu veto 
"Spring Revue" 
B th,. CollP_l(tl Stutlen!A 
.\ < • rt>,lt Sc1·t-en Production 
"Pa sion Flower'1 
W\th 
K:1y John,-,on- l.1'\\ Is Stone 
z:a .. u Pllto - ClmrlP:< 81< .. kt~r d 
SATURDAY. Feb.7-Matinee 2 :30 
Two Shows at N ight-7 and 9 p. m . 
Probably On•' of the C-reu teRt Pictures 
of the Yt>ar 
"Common Clay'! 
with 
~ (',rea t Stars 
CO\'ST A..'-CE Rf,JNNt-:T:r 
and 
C,EWIS AYRES 
Star oC ".\.II Q uiet On ThP Western 
Front". Ke won thP popularity con-
test over Cho.rles P,arri'll for the most 
populnr mrua star of tbc yel\r . 
